
Scrofula
'la one of the most fatal scourges which
afflict mankind. It is often inherited,
but may be the result of improper vacci-

nation, mercurial poison, unclean! in ess,
and various other causes. Chronic Sores,
Ulcers, Abscesses, Cancerous Humors,
and, in some cases, Emaciation and Con-

sumption, result from a scrofulous condi-
tion of the blood. This disease can be
cured by the use of Ayer's Sarsaparilla.

I inherited a scrofulous condition of the
Wood, which caused a derangement of my
whole system. After taking less than
four bottles of Ayer's Sarsaparilla X am

Entirely Cured
and, for the past year, have not found it
necessary to use any medicine whatever.
I am now in better health, and stronger,
than eycr before. O. A. Willard, 218
Tremont St., Boston, Mass.

I was troubled with Scrofulous Sores
for fiv years; but, after using a few
bottles of Ayer's Sarsaparilla, the sores
healed, and I have now good health.
Elizabeth Warnock, 54 Appleton street,
Lowell. Mass.

Some months ago I va3 troubled with
Scrofulous Sores on my leg. The limb
was badly cwollen and inflamed, and the
sores discharged large quantities of offen-
sive matter. Every remedy failed until
I used Ayer's Sarsaparilla. By taking
three bottles of this medicine the sores
have been healed, and my hetJth is re-
stored.. I am. grateful. for the good it has

mti -- pa n 1 1 :aone me. Mrs. Ann unnwi, 100 oum-va-

st.. New York. ' tt -

Ayer's Sarsaparilla,
Pimiml hv Dr. J. o. Aver be Co.. Lowell.
Sola by all Druggists. Price 1 ; six bottles, &.

A NN0UXC3MENT.

ASBKVH.LE, Sept. 28th.
To the Voters of Buncombe County :

In compliance wth the wishes of many gentle
men oi ooin political parties wuu qhyu .cu
to me on the subject, I announce myself as a
candidate for the office of Sheriff of buncombe
county. I had no desire to be nominated by any
convention; the only convention I can recognize
is the grand assembly or me ireemen oi nuu
mmha ennntv who will, on election day
announce their opinions. By their action I am
willing to stand. My views will be made known
to the voters of Buncombe county in the coming

sepfdAwtde 617 'MARK M. J0NE3

THE 03II.Y
First-Cla- ss Restaurant

In Aslieville
is to be found at

TURNER'S,
Johnston Building Corner

Vatton Ave. and Jflain St.

Every . delicacy of the season
served at the shortest notice and at

. . -- 1 A

Gak-i- i Tioli and OysttxH will x nnrvprl
after the first of September in any .vie,
and families served with oysters as ae
sired.

Elegant lunches put up in baskets for
parties, and any one going off on trains
will find it to their advantage to call and
get lunches before leaving.

Coffee, Chocolate and Tea, of the finest
quality, served at the counter. The high-
est prices paid for these goods.

( hantre of bill of fare at lunch counter
erery day.

- Different soups every day.
Our kitchen is open for public inspec-

tion at any time. u 28-d- tf

p. s. MCMUL.LEN. GEO W. TIL80N

McMullen;.
and Tilson,

hmdquaxters
WESTERS J. CAROLINA

70R

Furniture, Carpets,
Shade Goods,
C0RN7CE POLES, &c

We have just received a car load
of goods from Grand Rapids, and
invite the public to call and see them.

Our prices are as low as the - ow-es- t,

and we defy competition.

IfV mean Business.
.Ilf a m.

and. J. (J. Moore who are always
gladto see their friends and cus-
tomers.

DONT FAIL TO CALL AND

EXAMINE IjOODS AND PRICES

before buying elsewhere.

Soliciting a share of your patron-
age, we are yours,

Respectfully,

JtlCvlIUEEEM TIESOJY.
iune

MOORE & ROBARDS,

European Restaurant,
CONFECTIONERY and BAKERY.

Have just received a large shipment of

Freih Sopfoils Oysters,
and are prepared to furnish them to the
trade in cans or serve them in an style at

their Restaurant.
They desire to call the attention of the

Ladles Especially,
to the fact that their dining-roo- has
been handsomely fitted up for their

COMFOET AND ACCOMMODATION,

and assure them that they will receive
every Courtesy should they honor cs

with a call.

L U.YCIIES
served for Qiu and upwards at all

" hoars of the day.

MOORE ROBARDS.
- tp 19 dlt

J.C.BROWN.&CQ.,
JIEUCIIAXTTA1XOKS,

Pollen Avenw, next Grand Central Hotel.
Return thanks for the liberal support extended
them during; the past twelve months.

Nothing will be wanting on their part to retain
ropfldence, and merit Increased favors.

Always an excellent line uf patterns on band.
-- ENGLISH-MADE iANTS ASPECIALITY,
First plsr St and vorlniKneMp guaranteed.
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nSJUVENATIONTDF OLD HATS.

Aa ISourlo a Shop on the Bowery Good

, for Tmtr Weather. .

What becomes of all the old hatsf a
hatter on Park row was asked.

"Oh. they go to the skinners, who do
them up again and then ship them to the
country.- - Of .course, you don't know
what a skinner isF There is onexignt
across the way, and yon can find any
number on the Bowery ana on Hester
and Baxter streets. Go there If you want
to find out something about old hats."

As Ions as It will hold together, a hat.
be it ever so battered and shapeless, re-

tains a certain value in the eyes of the
dealer In old clothes and the ragpickers.
The Jewish perambulating merchants,
whose melancholy monotone of "old do "
is as familiar, will seldom refuse to in
vest their small capital in old hats.
Crushed, frayed, and dim. they are car
ried off to be rejuvenated in frowzy back
shops by Rebeccas and Josephs, it is
wonderful to mark the transformation
which the cunning touch of these man-
ipulators can effect, or how their glue
and brown paper, blacking and dyed rab
bit's fur can stiffen and smarten tne
mangiest old tile Into the semblance of
its early prime. An old hat refreshed at
this perrennlal fountain of youth is
really a wonderful and creditable work
of art. No old painting, worm-eate- n and
chocolate-hued- , disinterred from a garret
in Ghent or Nuremberg and furnished
for sale to millionaire purchasers could
be touched up with lighter hand or more
trembling care. It at last becomes
brighter than the new, sleek, trim, oily,
and the sprucest, If not the most durable
of hats. A thing of beauty it is but not
destined for long to be a joy to the san-
guine purchaser.

One of the best known establishments
in which old hats undergo a rejuvenating
process is to be found on the Bowery. It
is an old, narrow, and frowsy shop, filled
to overflowing with old, misshapen things
once appendages to the seat of human
reason. In the years of its existence the
old shop and its proprietor must have
seen numerous changes in masculine
headgear. The owner of the establish-
ment, for some mysterious reason, is
deeper than mauy of his brothers on Hes-
ter street and Park row in the secrets of
the elixir which turns old garments into
new. He is no conjurer, and never tries
the proverbially difficult experiment of
placing new heads on old shoulders. But
now many, many times has he succeeded
in putting old hats on young heads, es-

pecially in remote country districts. This
Bowery Israelite is a real artist. His
womankind serve him well, making it a
labor of love to replace the lost nap, and
handling the bare edges as gingerly as if
the felt or pasteboard below were dyna-
mite ready to explode under rough usage.
Refreshed hats at this establishment are
not dear either. They are quoted at from
$t00 to $3.50. Thirty-fiv- e cents represent
the charge of the old clothes' dealer, the
rest is for labor, embellishment, and fair
profit. At $1.00 the pretty and brilliant
thing seems cheap. It bears fine weather
well, and may figure creditably on Broad
way for three consecutive Saturday atter-noo- b.

Bat aj tne first downpour of rain,
glue ana mr,m ana paint, silk and brown
paper resolve thimplvni Into their orig
inal constituents, and the whole fabric
couapsea liie a dissolving view.

Lawrence Barrt at Cohauet.
Mr. Barrett kindly led the way to what

no cauea nis --aen.- jmo term could bet-
ter fail to describe his orderly and ele-
gant study. Upon the walls hung a per
iod constellation of "stars," nearly all as
he said, presentation portraits. There
was Henry Irvine as Hamlet, Forrest.
Jefferson, Herr Barnay, an exquisite por-
trait of Helen Terry, Bernhardt John and
Charles Kemble, ana oveirtEei Mantex a
life-siz- e portrait of the veteran come-
dian, William Warren. "Here," calling
attention to a small profile portrait is the
only likeness of David Garrick without a
wig that I have ever seen. It is very old
and very rare." Mr. Booth, of course, was
conspicuously represented in this stellar
gallery. There was not only a portrait,
but a bust, and beneath hung a pipe
which was Mr. Booth's solace for many
years and ha no become, through the
gift of tbo tragedian, Mr. Barrett's cher-

ished possess ion. Not only here, but in
every reference to Mr. Booth the younger
tragedian's noble and unselfish devotion
to his friend was made ingeuously ap-
parent.

'
. "Here," continued Mr. Barrett, is tfca

Chandos bust of Shakespeare, and this is a
George worn by Edmund Kean In 'Rich-
ard Ilf,' and presented to me on my last
night in London by Henry Irving, with
the request that I should sometimes wear
it" The lower part of the walls of the
room gave unmistakable and ample evi-
dence of the scholarly tastes of our cul-
tured actor. About two hundred volumes
are devoted to the drama; the rest em-
braced a wide range of subjects and at-
tested both the catholicity and healthful-nes- s

of the owner's mind.

Chloroform Sniffers.
These few facts I have learned from a

druggist who in a lifetime has known
many victims. He says that the faith of
the morphine slave, however, is not more
shocking than that of the confirmed taker
of chloroform. The taste for this anaes-
thetic is becoming as great as that for
morphine. Dissipation and nervous ten-
sion both produce sleepless nights. To
woo sleep chloroform is used. "Hundreds
in our large cities," said the druggist,
"saturate napkins and handkerchiefs with
chloroform at night and fall asleep in
breathing the fumes. It was thus that
Charles G. Halpin died after a week's de-
bauch, and it was thus that the son and
heir of a once prominent millionaire con-
gressman from Boston passed away. The
habit produces palpitation of jthe heart,
and in time the victim, is sure to be found
deadln bad. Philadelphia Press.

Burying the Dead.
We arrrived at Shiloh in time for me to

be detailed to help bury the dead. That
is a duty in connection with army work
seldom described. The mind dislikes to
dwell upon it. The killing of the man is
an exciting work. There is some excite-
ment even in being in line with shot and
bullets in seeing who gets hit in feeling
that you are yet whole but there Is no
redeeming feature In going out to the field
of the dead and gathering the men like
sheaves in a harvest-fiel- d and arranging
them In a trench and covering them with
earth. There Is no other form of death
so sickening as that of a well and hearty
man killed by the accidents of battle.

Bour after hour we worked on at bury-
ing the gallon dead. I wish I could shut
out the memory of that labor' from my
mental vision forever. C 6. Smith ii
Chicago Ledger. -

England has a short apple crop.

ask Tour retailer for the Original $3 Bfcee.
Beware of Intuitions.

Hoae Genuine unless bearlnstnUBtamn
wmMM aw

S3 SHOE.
I Had In BatteiGongreM ft L66

' ruara.ru A twiat&l mrd lent
W ob-w- 4 brui: you inform- -

ion dot u gee sou ojw
J.IIeans&Co

tW wsfF7jtV7 a?. At t Inimln O

- iaunoir
This ghoe stands bljrher in the estimation of

Wearers than any other In the world. Thousands
wnowaarit wlUteUyou thereasoa If joa oak (boot,

MISSION HOSPITAL.
Buffering women should remember that the

Mission Hospital offers all the advantages for
treatment and enre of diseases nesnliar to
their sex, that can betound in Northern cities.

Address, Mission Hospital. Aaheville, m. u,
; fobSB-l-y

Call and cet some- of Shose bargains
this week, - at Whitlock's.

Try Duffy's Pure Barley Malt Whis
key, for sale only by W. O. MuUer & Co

Whitlock cells the following celebrated
makes of corsets: Madame Foy's, War
ner's, Thompson's, Glove fitting 800 bone
French, and the very best 50c and 75c
corsets in the city.

Try our Barefooted and Baldheaded
Corn, to be found only ai original Bob
Jones' Pioneer Bar.

W.LDOUGLAS;

Of .si i
SHOI

OTTOH

W.LDOUGLASi

300
SHOE

.V M

BEST'

W.LDOUGLAS sh m
a. f

$3.00

FOE SALE AT THE

OiPricoBootMStoM
If. i'. TVM1TEIS.

SOUTH MAIN ST., -- . Ashuvh-lk-, K. C.
;25:d3m

SOMETHING NEW.
THE

"Embostype" Printing Stamps
(PATENT APPLIED FOR.)

These stamps answer all the pur-
poses of rubber stamps and cost
much less. I A stamp of
your name, a bottle of indelible ink,
(suitable for marking clothing,) an
inking pad and a distributor, secure-

ly packed in a neat box, post paid,
for only 25 cents- - Satisfaction
Guaranteed.

Also all kinds of rubber stamps
at lowest prices. Goods shown and
orders received at Estabrook's.

. Write to
Walter S. Cushman,

; Asheville, N. C.

TJIKE JYOTICE!

W. O. MuUer & Co.
Wjiquor Dealers - and, Dis-

tillers' Jlgenls.

HAVIXG just received a new and
of all kinds of goods

usually kept in our line, we are prepared
to furnish our many - patrons and the
public in general, . with something good
for the Holidays.

Especial attention is called to Duffy's
fure uarley Malt Whiskey for which we
are agents in this section, also the cele
brated Bavarian. and Budweise Lager
t. 1 i 1 1 iii. 1 c rreer on araugm, uiu uuiueu iur iauuiy
use, which is guaranteed strictly pure.

We also have a lot of JFtiK Old Pure N.
C. Corn Whiskey that can't be beat, and
the best and most popular brands of fine
Old Kentucky hand-mad- e sour mash Bye
and Bourbon Whiskies, fine imported
Cognac Brandy, Jamaica Kum, imported
and domestic Gins, Pure N. C. Apple and
Peach Brandies, Pure N. C. Sweet Mash

Port, Madeira, Claret, Champagne and all
kinds of domestic Wines, imported Ale
and Porter, Fine.Cigars, Tobacco, &,c,&c.

We have with , us Messrs. Lee C. Sor- -

rells, Jesse J. Lange and W. Columbus
t eatnerstone who win oe giaa to nave
their friends call and see them.

We have in connection with our Bar
an elegant Billiard and Pool Hall up
stairs, furnished with the celebrated
Brunswick, Balko & Collander Co's
Tables, the best in use,which is are charge
of the old iovial Tom Pope who will give
a cordial greeting to alL Ordes rwlicited
and promptly hired.

W. O. MULLER & CO.,
Main st , opposite Public Square,

AsheviUe. N. C.

JVetv and, Valuable Jtla--
chinery for Sale.

t OFFER the following new Machinery for
A. saie:

OncrM-inc- h Planing and Matching Machine,
One four-side- d Moulding Machine, .

One heavy Morticing Machine.
One large Iron Tennoning Machine,
One small Feed Mill,
also some second-han- d Machinery, as good as

new, as follows :

One Planing Machine.
One Atlas Engine, power,
1 Westing House Engine. power.
1 lortable Boiler.
One power boiler.
One Circular Saw-MU- L

This Machinery is belns- - nsed everv daV. All
or part of the above wiU tie sold on reasonable
terms. Apply 10

N. W. GIRDWOOD
Aahevllle.N.

ALTER W. VANDIVEE,

Attorney at Law,
XAIiSHALL, NORTH CAROLINA
Offices also at Aaheville and WeavervUla.

Special attention ).lven tothecclieetlon of claims
cieru nom inmna, mcn--o

AShEYILLE

Military Academy
l s) E. VKNABLS, Prdtcipai..

W. PINCKNEY MASON, Commakdakt
of Cadets.

Opens September 20th, iSSO.
Continues for 40 weeks.

For terms, &c, address i . -

eept ; " Tns Pbiscipai- -'

INSURANCE.

mHX VALLKY MUTUAL LIFE ASSOCIATION
JL , . OF VIKG1KIA

; Issues policies for from y

$1,000 to $3,000,
AND

combines the guarantee feature oi
"OLD LINE" Companies at the
coat of ordinary insur

ance in Secret Orders.

FIRE INSURANCt.
Insurance against loss by Fire in

City and County on all kinds of
Property, Real and Persona

Short as well as long term.

Policies issued at fair-rate- s

in A. 1 Companies,

Home and Foreign.
THOS. W. BRANCH, Agent,

Office North Side Court Square,
my 20--tf

EDWARD J. ASTCN,

Seal estate and insurance
CENT, .

AsheviUe. .Morth Carolina.

PROSPECT BREWERY,'
PHILADELPHIA, PA.

W. O. MULLER & CO., Agents,
ASHEVILLE, N. C

We herewith take trreat pleasure in
introducing for export and family use
tnis

Extra Quality Lager Beer,
Brewed of the best Barley and imported
Bohemian Hops. It surpasses in fine
taste, navor, brilliancy and nutritious
qualities any other Lager Beer, and is
strictly pure and unadulterated. Physi-
cians advise the uBe of this Beer, and we
call your special attention to tne follow
ins? analysis :

"Budweis" La-e- r Beer,
Emanating from the Prospect Brewery,

in r'tiiiadelpnia, fa.
The undersigned, at tlie request of the

Technical society, has completed an
analysis of the "Budweis" Beer, brewed
at Chas- - Wolters' Prospect Brewery, in
Philadelphia, which analysis exhibits
tho following results ; . .

Specific gravity, 1,0124
Alcohol, 3,94$c
Extract, 4,92c
Carbonic Acid, 0,22c
Ashes, OOc

This signifies that tho"Budweis" Beer
in its essential qualities is almost tne
exact counterpart of the best Imported
Bohemian iseer.

A further examination, seeking adul
terations, proves conclusively that it
wuuuua wujuv that natn,...-- - '

Db. D. H. jJannkbavm,
Tacony Chemical Works, Bridesburg.
Philadelphia, Oct. 28, 1881.

For Hotels, Boarding Houses, Private
Families and the Trade, the above Beer
is pat up in patent-stopp- er Bottles (pints,)
and in export bottles (pints,) well corked,
wired, foiled and labeled.

We deliver the Beer free of charge to
any part of the city, and call for the
empty patent stopper bottles, which are
never sold but must always ba returned
with the crates.

Having erected a large refrigerator for
the storage of Beer, we are enabled to
keep our Beer cool, fresh and in good
order, and it will be furnished direct
from our refrigerator to our customers.

All shipping orders will receive prompt
attention,

apl tf W. 0. MULLER & CO,

X BRAND & CO

ASHEYILLE, N. C.

Metallic and Walnut Coffins constantly
on hand. Every requisite of the business
furnished. All calls day ornight prompt
ly answered, uearses nrnianea wnen
desiredl mVwly

BOB JONES.
The Pioneer.

To my Customers : -

. .
I desire to inform my customers that I keep

no cheap beer, either in bottles or on draft. Mr
goods wines, liquors, beers, to., are all pore
and fresh.' Orders solicited and satisfaction
guaranteed. Orders from a distance specially
solicited.

Goods delivered free Of charge to. any part of
the city by polite servants.

Shep Deaver, the curious concoctor ofcocktails,
is with me and respectfully invites his friends to
call. Call on or address

BOB JONES,
The Pioneer Bar, S doors below 1st Nat Bank,
apl25-2- Asheyille, N. C.

GRANITE YARD,
HENDERSONVILLE, - N. C.

A. P; CORN & C., Prop's.

" The granite found near Hendersonvllle is
recognized for its beauty and durability.

The undersigned is prepared to furnish on
short notice, all work In granite, for Window-sill- s,

Door sills. Steps, Ac, &e indeed every
thing needed for Buildings..

TERMS SEASONABLE.
Call on or address
fcseptlldtf Hendersonvllle, N. C.

J OSEPH S. ADAMS, -

Attorney d Counsellor sit Imw,U
.', Office in Law Building, --

adjoining First National Bank,
Y ASHEVILLE, N. C.

Practices in all courts. State and Federal,
sept 7 1 Tear

FOR :V'-- S

.
'.

ASK The Hamilton Improved
Fruit Jars for sale at '

RANKIN & CO.
july!8-dt- f

RYE! RYE!
WANTED

O f f BUSHELS of Rye at once.
OUU BEARDEN RANKIN & CO

Mother Hotel BuilE
Deayer's Sulphur Springs Sold.

Tho remainder of the land will be sold in
tracts suitable for farms, villa plots and business
lots. Also, old mills and fine water power.

iiwowHuouBOia place 01 residence m
' The Irfuid or Health.

Heat Klaeral Waters, Best Climate,
Finest Scenery. '

FivA mPpfl west nf A ahltvfn A rm iTnntliv THv

15.000 acre mountain and vallevland in Tran
sylvania county, suited for stock raisinir. term
ing, iruii culture, lumDenng, nc. co.ouo acres
mountain land in Swain county, cn Tennessee
Elver. Bich land, well Umbered. Both tracts
will be cnt np to suit purchasers or colonies.
Several other tracts in Weetern counties for sale.

ttold Placer sstnlDK land and timber on the
stump for Eale. Apply to

Jf. lMnmadore,
8ulphur Springs, or

Ad Iress shevil.e, N. C.
Jun25-dw6-

L

hoot juvn
SHOE JtlJbKER,

Main Street, (Above Eagle Hotel)
AsheviUe, JT. C.

guaranteed to give satiBfaction.

ViAManuMnrAWnt T) A MP NCSA L id ODKAXLNO.

Ready-Mad- e ustom Work of
ail orts on iiaxiu.

Gentlemen and Ladies Repairing a Spe-
cialty.

JUie tT15Wm tt Ufjt aiw nya vuuauu, 1 j o
anCl fjatisiaCwiuu gunraiiiucui no u uu
work. Bhoemskera' Findings always on band and
tor ula. t he best in the market, at low rices

Gents custom-mad- e, dress shoes

94. ou iiauai pnue, o. vau coiiy.

Fine Groceries !

Imported and Domestic Table
Delicacies,

at KEPWER'S.

T. T. T.
EXTRA CHOICEST New Crop TEAS,
Choicest Moynne Gunpowder,
English Breakfast,
Formosa Oolong,
Extra Fancy Japan:

FINE COFFEE.
Mocha, Olc Government Java,
Cordova, Santos Peabeiry,
Finest Bio and Laguayra,
Instantaneous Chocolate, Cocoa,
Baker's Chocolate and Broma.

CROSSE k BLACKWELL'S Jams,
Croraon S rU worth's Jellies & PreservoB,
G. & T). Pineapples, in glass jars,
G. & D. Cranberry Sauce, " '

CANNED VEGETABLES.
Gordon & Dilworth's Asparagus,
Oyster Bay Asparagus.
Sifted Early Tune Peas,
Succotash, Cora,
Whole Tomatoes, Okra and Tomatoes.
French Peas and Mushrooms

CALIFORNIA CANNED Fruits,
Peaches, Apricots, Pears,
White Cherries. Green Gage Plums,
Bahama Pineapples grated, and sliced,

EDAM & PINEAPPLE CHEESE,
Boss' Lunch Biscuit,
Boss Wafers, Mushroom Crackers,
Imported Albert Biscuit.

Finest New Orleans Molaaet.

Kev ,ve8t and Imported Cigars.

FULL STOCIC OF

STAPJLE OBOCEBIE
Jit HEPJjEIVS.

South Main St., opp. Eagle Hotel.

SOMETHING CHOICE!
lot

T OVXBS OP THE WEED, who en'oy a really
a good smote, snouia always ass: lor

HOLMES' Golden teaf,
" Land of the Sky,

These brands aie mannfacored from the cele
brated Tobaccos grown in Western North Caro
lina, free trom au periumenea, aauiterauons o
lmpuritiesnd are prized for their

Superb Smoking Qualitfe,
Ask your dealers or

HOUtTES TOBACCO,
and take no other.

Oritrt rVwas tht Trmd. BaUtttt.
K L HOLMES & CO. Pbopkhtobs
anl2moa ' ABHEVILLE. N. r.

FRAMLIN DOUSE,
D. C. CUNNINGHAM, Propkietok,

FRANKLIN, - - N. C.
. --0 ' -

Table supplied with the best the market
affords.

FirBt-Clas- s Livery and Sale Stables in
connection with house. ...

Daily Hack betwem Webster and
- Fnwklia.. ;.

' Gmd SmmpU Mu TvT Itrmmmra.
MJtSSOJViM BJi.septllHilv - - M

rtANADA COWAN
KJ - (Established in 1855.)

Jeweler.
, AND DZLZK IK . -

Watches, Clocks, JeweUry, Spectacles,
Patton Avenue, Ashevilley IT. C. --

Leroy W Fairchild'a Gold Pen. Good
stock vwayson band.i-- - - ;

First Clais i Saddle, . anrt
ilarness' Ilorses,

For i Sale. 1

man UNDERSIGNED has at his stables on
I - . Eagle street, rear of Eagle Hotel.

a large number of CHOICE FINE HORSES, well
broken, either sur Saddle, or Harness, for sale.
All young, and sound and gentle. sj?jf

Callearly. zz!T v-
: M. C A REV. Jjnl 8--dl

WINE AND
MAIN ST., 3rd DOOR ABOVE

. , - . The largest and most

and
Brandies

THE

CajBM&Y.y.B'yCiw'F.

mmmmn
LIQUOR, STORE.

Imported Domestic Wines,
Liquors and

TO BE

WESTERN NORTH CAROLINA.
I make a specialty of Champaigns, Sauternes and Clarets by the case

' ' ' ' ' and carry a large stock of fine

Havana Cigars.

'BONANZA'
Sample and Pool Room in the Rear,

Is unsurpassed by anything of the kind in the State.

JOHN Z. MILSTER & J. A.

Richmond and Danville
Railroad.

WESTERN NORTH CAROLINA DIVISION.

General Passenger Office, 1

Asheyille, N. C, Aug. 21st, 1886. (
On and after Aug, 22nd, 1886, and snnercedins

all others, the following schedule will be opera-
ted over this road -

MAIN LINE.
Train No. 62. Train No. S3.

VEST. EAST.
Arr. L've. Arr. L've.

Salisbury, ll.:io am. 6.1S p. si.
etatesrille 12.55 12.67 4.12 4.12
Newton, 2.10 2.10 3.10 3.10
Hickory, 2.43 2.43 2.38 2.43
Icard, 8.06 8.31 1.53 2.16
Morganton, 3.56 3.S6 1.2S 1.28
Marion. 5.02 5.02 12.27 1S.27
Old Fort, 5.83 .35 11.66 11.57
Round Knob, 6.52 5.52 11.40 11.40
Black Mo'ain, 6.29 7.00 10.52 10.52
AsheyUle, 7.52 8.C5 9.56 10.01
Alexanders, 8.43 8.4S 9.16 9.16
Marshall, 9.21 9.21 8.40 8.40
Warm Spr'gs, 10.17 10.20 7.20 T.47
Paint Rock. 10.40 T.00

Train No. 50. Train No. 51.
WEST. EAST.

Arr. Lye. Arr. Lye.
Salisbury, 1.20 a. m. 12.40
Statesville, 8.43 2.44 11.39 11.40
Newton, 3.56 ' 3.56 10.38 10.38
Hickory, 4.33 4.34 10.12 10.12
Icard, 6.09 5.09 9.50 9.50
Morganton, 6.44 6.44 9.26 9.26
Marlon, 6.59 6.59 8 30 8.30
Old Fort, 7.3S 7.37 7.69 8.00
Round Knob, 8.00 8.2B 7.20 7.43
Black Mount'n 9.07 9.07 6.24 6.30
Asheyille, 10.00 10.08 5.21 6.31
Alexander's, 10.48 10.48 4.43 4.43
Marshall, 11.30 11.30 4.01 4.01
Warm Springs 12.28 8.05 1.35 .300
Paint Rock, 8.25 1.15

MunPHY DIVISION.
Going West. Going East.

Arr. L'ye. Stations. Arr. L're
A M 10.18 Asheyille, 3.2o P M
11.11 11.12 Turnpike, 2.13 S15
11.33 11.38 Pig'n Riyer, 1.48 lc
12.31 12.40 Waynesy'le, 12.26 100
1.15 1.35 Balsam, 11.42 12 02
2.35 2.35 Sylra, 10.26 10 27
2.45 2.46 Web'rStat'n 10.15 1016
8.36 8.86 Whittier, 9.28 929
4.20 4.2S Charleston, 8.36 845
5 30 5.30 Nantahala, 7.34 T.34
7.05 Jarretts, a. m 6.00

Meal Stations.
Trains Nos. 50 and 51 run solid between Louis-

ville and Salisbury, carrying Pullman sleepers
between Cincinnati. Louisville and Knoxyille ;
also between Warm Springs and Goldsboro.

Trains Nos. 52 and 53 runs solid between n

and Salisbury, carrying Leighton sleep-
ing cars between Chattanoogr and Asheyille.

C. W. CHEARS, AGFA. Richmond, Va.
W. A. TURK. A. G. P. A., Salisbury, N C.
V. E. McBEE. Snpt., Asheyille. N C.

Schedule of Passenger Rates
FROM PCINCIPAL POINTS

To Asheville, JT. C.

1st Class. Round Trip
FROM Summer Settlers.

Limited, Excursion.
New York, 823.55 832.00 814.15
Philadelphia, 21.05 28.00 11.65
Baltimore, 18.25 22.40 8.85
Washington, 17.05 20.00 7.65
Richmond, 13.30 15.25 6.76
Norfolk, 16.65 18.00
WilmlDgton, 13.15 15.85
Charleston, 14.15 17.30
Augusta, 13.25 13.45
Atlanta, 10 85 15.80
Montgomery, 11.75 20.55
Mobile, 20.20 27.75
New Orleans, 22.45 Su.65
Chattanooga, 7.75 11.6A
Memphis, 17 05 23.30s
Louisville, 12.40 17.75
Cincinnati. 12.:5 18.60
Raleigh, 10.60 12.35 4.15
Savannah, i7.20 IS. 75
Columbia, 10.25 12.15
Jacksonville, 21 60 2S.S5

Atlantic & H. C. R. R.
TIME TABLE SO. S3.

In effect 12 3f ., Sunday. January 17th, 18S6.

EAST. WEST.

No. 51. No. 60.
Passenger. STATIONS : Passenger.

Arr. L'ye. Arr. L'ye.

r. M. p. M. A.M.
6 07 Goldsboro 11 12

6 51 654 LaG range 10 86 10
182 6 52 Kinston 942 47
8 47 New Berne 7 47

1118 1128 Morehead City 416 606
1140 Morehead Depot 435

Daily Except Sunday.

Train 60 connects with Wilmington ft Weldon
train bound North, leaving Goldsboro 11:35a.m.,
and with Richmond & Danville train West, leav-
ing Goldsboro 12:36 p. m., and Wilmington A
Weldon Train South at 4:54 p. m.

Train 51 connects with Richmond & Danville
Traiu, arriving at Goldsboro 4:40 p. ra., and with
Wilmington ft Weldon Train from th North - at
4:54 p.m.

TRAIN NORTH.
Arrive Leave

Bennettsville, 8 20 p m
Fayetteville, 12 00 m 12 26 pm
Sanford, 215pm 8 26 p m
Greensboro, 6 00 p m

Dinner at Fayetteville.
TRAIN SOUTH.

, 'Arrive. Leave.
Greensboro . .960am
Sanford " 120pm 145pm
Fayetteville , , 8 50 p m 4 00 p m
Bennettsville 780pm

Dinner at Sanford.
- Freight and Passenger Train leaves Bennetts
vlUe Tuesdays, Thursdays and Saturdays at 2 80
p m, arriving at Fayetteville ittpm.

Leaves Fayetteville bit Tuesdays, Thursdays
and Saturdays at fi0 a m, and arrives at Ben-
nettsville at 12 m. i

Freight and passenger Train North, leaves Fay-
etteville on Mondays,' Wednesdays and Fridays
at 8 a m, (connecting at Sanford with Freight
nd Passenger Trains to Raleigh); leaves Sanford

at 11 80 am, and arrives at Greensboroat540pm.
Leaves Greensboro Tuesdays,' Thursdays and

Saturdays at I a m, leaves Sanford at 11 15 a m,
and arrives at Fayetteville at 2 4o p m.

JNO. M. ROSE, GenbTass. Agent
. J. W, FRY. Gen. Superintendent. -

JQONT FORGET! '

Longman 's. rmxedpaintareso heavily
bodied, you can Vdd one Gallon- - of OH to
every Gallon Paint hns reducing the
price as low as that of inferior goods.
For Salo by ' '
, J BEARDEN, RANKIN & CO.

r . ,
MASON'S-

-
Tmproved Fruit Jars and

Jelly Glassecs Ice Cream Freezers, at
CxiArtUlUN, ita.NrvliN W.

july 18-d- tr - ,

THE BANK 1 OF ASHEVJLLE.
complete assortment of

FOUND IN

MARQUARDT, Managers.

JOHN HART & CO.
Contractors and BnilderM.

.. ASHEVILLE, N. C,
-- MAKERS OF--

DOOJl and TWIJYJDn
FR.1.1IE8,

JtlAJVTELS and BRACKETS.
Keep in stock Mouldings, Newels,

Handrails, Balusters, etc., etc.
All kinds of Builder's woodwork solicited

apl

Pomona Hill Nurseries,
JT. Van IJtadley, Prop'r
SALEM JUNCTION, N. C,

2 Miles west of Greensboro, on the
Richmond & Danville Rail Road.

Over 1,000,000 Fruit Trees.
Vines, dc,

Consisting of Apple, Peach, Pear, Plum.
Apricot, Nectorine, Japanese Persim-
mon, Quince, Figs, Picana, Mulberries
Grapes, Raspberries, Currants, Goose
berries, Shade Trees, Evergreens, Roses
&C in great variety.

Send for descriptive catalogue, which
gives lull description of all, and retail
price list:

Correspondence solicited, special In-
ducements to large planters.

Address
J. VAN LTNDLEY,

Salem Junction, Guilford co., N. C.
A. R. Ogburn and N. A. Reynolds,

Agenta for Western N. C,
at Asheville, N. C

mch

THE

Sash & Blind Factors
Has recently purchased a large amount oi Oak

A4h Chestnut, Cherry and Walnut Lumber, aur
CAN FURNISH WORK

manufactured of thoroughly dried material. Wc
propose to furnish work at the lowest figures, andequal to any imported goods.

THOS. L. CLAYTON, Proprj S. CLAYTON, Business Manger.
feb4-sw-tf

HARNESS.
' Our Stock is now complete and made
of the best materials, with all the latest
improvements. Single and double set r
in nickle and oriental rubber, either gilt
or nickle lined. All other trimmings on
short notice. ...

Saddles and Bridles
Of every grade and price, from chc-ap- e

Morgan to the English Shaptoe.

IMOIZSE COEEJtlZS
Of every kind, size, grade and price.

nonsE CEOTnijra
Just received a fresh stock, including
Track Suits, Sweat Hoods, Jowl Hoods,
Cooling Blankets, Ankle Boots of differ-
ent patterns, Linen Sheets of all price.

EJiP MIOSES. I

The finest stock in the market. Call a
see them.
Whips, Saddle Cloths ana

Fly JVetSy
In.every variety. -.

REPJllItlJVO- - OE AE
KIJYOS JM SrEClAE--"TIV
Remember we have no machinery

all work done by band and guaranteed.
Call on us and see what can be bousht
in Asheville in our line. j, ,

T. W. BBAXC1I.
North Main street, opposite old Central

Hotel, Aaheville, l(. C... j .;j
T SIGN AND :FAW

. - OKMANENTA1V
PAiarTIWO, Wad Vpholsterins:.

L. SWICEGOOD.

Willow street, Asheville, N ,

Is ready to do the very best work in h
and will guarantee satisfaction In: work
prices. " - r

Gold Signs Specialty.
Estimates furnished for large contracte. v

lnvite-eiamlnat- of prices abL work. 6r.me a call. - -

. mchlO-- d M j ttWH-'MD'- '

A GEM OF A H0MEFCH $DJIE .

BODY.:''" " v
THB prettiest little Place in rmnoosabe
X tv. two miles from a depot, foar niles 1

the city, en Swannane river, contains aineer
sores, twenty of which are good bottom, thirty ks
land, as good as any on the riyer; iio washed
worn-o- land on .the place; forty aeres witlmbersd. Good, new dwelling house, with f
rooms, all out Bouses, splendid spring witfc ;
spring-hous- e, 150 choice apple trees, 04
which are just ready to bear; 76 veaea trees all ot
superior quality; some grape Tines and yean.
This property is well adapted to growing
andolover.and now has aoout twenty-fiv-e sw.xJ
in clover. Also good tobacco land.

For further parUculars apply at the
mchl2dwU tniita urric


